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This auth*rity's intemai audltor, acting ir:dependentfy and on the basis of an as$essment of risk,
sarried aut a selective assessment af compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financialyear ended 31 March 2019.

The internaf audit for 2S181'!9 has beevl canr.led out in accCIrdanc* with this auth*rity's needs
and planned coverage, Sn the basic *f the findings in the areas examined, th* intemal audit
conclusian$ are surnmarised ln this tabie. $et out below are the oblectives of ir:ternal control
and alongside are the internat audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved thraughout the fi*ancial year to a standard adequate to rneet the
needs of thls authclrity-

trate{s1 lntern*f **dit undert*ken fl{arne of pers*n whs can'ied **.:t the internatr audit

o"8 lotr-/tQ i.-4r5 L Fbnnor
Slgnature of pers*n who
canied out tlre iritenrai audit Dare oalou/ iq
"lf the respurce i*'n*'please slfirta the irnplicatfon* and acfion being tak*n tc addrsss **y weakress *rt mntrol ide*tified
{add separate *ieets if needed}.
*Note: !f ttte repo** is'nct cqrered please $tate l*?ten the npst recent intemal auCil rrork lrts done in ltris area ard u#ren it is
next planred, or, if eanerage b nff regulred. tfre, ann*d internal adit rryort rnud exffiin udry not (a# sryaate sheets if ne*ded).
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A. App'ropriate aceounning res*rds ttave been prcryr{y kept {hrough*ut the {inanclaE year.

B. This aulh**g c*mplied wlih its financial regulatio*s, payments srere supported by i*'tvoices, all
expendlture was approv# and VAT was appropriatefo accsumted for,

C. This auth*rity assessed the sig*ifrcant risks to aehieving lts o$edives and reviewed the adequary
of anangerr*er$s to manage these.

D. The prec*pt 6{ rates requirer-n*nt resulted frcrn a* adequate hudgetary process: prcgre,ss agai*st
the hudget wa+ regutarly maruit*red; and reserv*s were appropri*te.

E" Expected in*$rsle was fully re*i'red, based c* *rrect prices, properiy recorded alid promptly
banked, a*d VAT was appropriately accounted f*r.

F. Petty cash payrnents we{e pr*perly supported by receipts, alt petty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriateiy accounted fsr- f,,J I \

G. Salaries t* *rnployees and allo*ances to rnerofu*rs were paid in acqsrdance with tl*s authority's
approuale. artd PAYE and Nl r*quirements were properly apptied.

H. Asset a*d i*vesiments registers were conr$ete and arcurate and praperly maintained.

l. Periodic a*.d year-end bank account reconciliatic*s were prcpe*y canied out.

Accounting siatements prepared during the year were prepared o* tfie cqnecl acccunting basis
(receipts and payrne*ts or ineryne and expe*ditur*). agreed te the cash book" suppe{ted by an
adequate **dit traitr from undet$ing records and where appropriate deblors and cred*tors were
orooerfv reccrded.

J.

!F the authsrity cerlifted itseff as exempt ficm a limited assuran€* review in 2A17f1&, it met the
exernption criteria and corec*iy dectared itself exemgt. ("Not Covered" shauld only be ttcked
where the a*thonty had a limited assurance reviev't of its 2017/t8 AGAR)

K.

During su*:ffier 2O18 ihis autfterity has correctly preiuided the pr*p*r opportunig f*r
the exerctse *f public righte in a*cordance witt-l the requlrernents of the Accounts and
Audit Reg*iati*ns.

L-

,{
For any other risk areas identified B il{s authority aderyate controls existed {tist any c*her risk areas on sepaate sheets if *eeded).
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We acknowledge as the members of:

I cc+-t€Sr,& /a ** c,au,nvcz r--
our re$ponsibility for ensuring that there is a sound systern of interna! aontrol, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Acc*unting Statements. \&b ccfififfi, to the best of our knoyyledge and belief, with
respect to ihe Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 hJlarch 2S't9, that:

'1. We have put ir': place arrangessnls for efiecti+e finarcial
managene$t during the year, a*d for the preparati*n cf
the accourting staternents.

prepared its awunt@ statem*,nts in accordane
wrth ttre At:raut*s a*d Atdlrt Regutatfuns.

2. lfte rnainiai*ed an ad€quaie sy$tsn of ifitemal co&ffd
includi*g rneasures desuned ts Srerrent snd deted fraud
arsd c{}n$pti+{: a*d reuiewed iS effec. iyeness.

,fiade prspef a$aL.$emerrts arld ffiepfed /eryonsxbiry
for safest$ardirg tfw public rw>r*ey ard resoufms *r
ds cfuarga,

3. Une bo,l{ all reasonahle steps to assure oursefues
that there are ilo .natters of actual or potential
non-cornplia*ce vvith laws. regulalbns and Proper
Practices thal could have a sig*i!-:ca# financial e$*r*
on the ability of this authofliry $ e*nduct irs
busines$ or ffEnage its finances.

has only darle what it has tl,e Wal power to & and kas
mmptied *a& Praper Practi*s in dcw so.

4. !t\b pravided proP{ opportun*ty dur*ng the year for
the exercise sfebc*ors'rights in acerdanoe uil$r the
requireme.*ts of the Accounts arld A{rdit Regulations.

durirry tte year gave all perso*ts r:l*resfed Vn appor{unity ta
inqpect ard esir g*esfibns abo$t tkis auilwriv's aom#$ts.

6. \AIe canied oui ao assessment et the risks fac,ing thb
authoFty a*d lsok appropriate $@$ to manage ths6e
nsks, inciud*Eg the introduciion of Internal oontrok an#or
extemal insqranee coyer rufere required.

/
considere4 and d@umented tf€ €nancial atrt oller risks it

6. We n€intain€d throughout the ]lear an adequatre and
efiec*ive sysiem of intemal audii ai tle a@unlirig
records arld control systems. /

anat ged fs{ a ffifipeten| perxfi, i*d*pendent a{ the $nar*ial
confrds and prw'dures, to give a* objective view o.{, wletfer
intemat cxrttds owet tfe needs 6 lhis smalbr au**rity.

7. l/lre took appropriaie action on altr r*atlers raised
in reports fro*r internal and exiema, audit.

responrkd ta matlers braugttt t* its attefiti@t by intenal a*d
extemal audit.

8, llb oomsidered whether any lfiigaf*m, liabilitie$ o{
commitrneci$, e\,enis or tran$adb*s, oE-cuning eithea
during or afur ihe year-e$d, have a financial inpact sn
this authorlty and. where appropriab, have ind{rded fnerr
in the acoounting siatemenis,

/

disr*ased ewrything it slwuffi fnv* a*oaf rfs b*srinese arfruitlz
during tl* year i*ctuding evenfs la*iog plaoe after tLe year
end if rcleva*t

9. {For local csuncils onty} Trust {lir$s irdt.ding
oharitabh. ln eur capacity as the sofe rmanaging
trustee v$e dbdtaryed our acem**iahility
responsbilities fo{ the nJnd{syasse{s, induding
financ.ial rcpo*ing and, if required, independent
examinat&cn *r audit.

Jias 
'r}el 

ail of rfs reryors&ilfr{rres yv'lw{e a$ a b*dy
wryate rt is a so/6 rfiafiagw frusfee of 6 Mt lr#sf
or&q$a

{

"For any statement to whidr the response is 'no', an explanation should k published

ThisAnmual Golaernance $tatemer*t was appr*v# at a
rneeting of the au$rority on:

&'tP+,laait
and recarded as rninute referene:

tnltg3G)

Signed by the Chainxen and Clerk of the rneeting ra&ere

anproval was give*:

Ctuirrnan K_-.C^^: "r.3*f,^

clelr $\P,/'-N"fl
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/a-$78-'
Tatal batax*es and leserres af flrc &eginmngf of fh,e 3re*r
as recorded in ff,ie llnaacuef records. l&ir* rmus,f agree fo
Box 7 of previa*s year.

Tatal am*usst *{ precept {cr tar lDBs rates and {evi*s}
received ar receivable in t?w year. Exclude any grants
received.

r+{+t
3. (+|T*tat otkr receipts Tatal incsns *r receipt* as ret*rded irc lfie casfr8octr less

the precept w ratesllavies rexeived {tine 2} lndude a*y
grants rereived.

4. {-) Staff costs Total exp*rditure orpayrnenfs madetc andon &eft*ff cf
ali ernploy*es. fncltode safa*ss and wasres. FAYE and $Jf

{ernptoyees aN emptay*rs}. pensrb* c**tributions a*d
employrnent expefises.

Tatat expenditure or payr*e*ts of capital and interest
made duri*g tlle year wt tf* autfrcrity's r$orrowrhgs {rf any}.

Total expe*diture or paym*nts as recordedin ffp eash
booft less sfaffcosfs (li*e 4) and loan i*teresteaprtal
repayments $ine 5)

5. i-i All sther payments

/ er/3 S /+9893
Talat balar"x*s a*d reser"ss af flre end cf ffte year. *W*sf
*quat {l+2+3} - {4+5+6|

8. Total value ol cash *nd
sholt t*rtn investrrtents ltL-?bE It9 +o

Ihe surr *{ at! cunent ar* depasit bank astaunls. cesf:
floldmgs and sfiorf fe.nn *hvesfmenfs fmfd as af 3f &{arcfi -
Fo agree tt#l San* reccnsfffaffon

9. Totat fxed assets plus
long te-m investrnefits
and assets 9Seq-e& clsjfrk The value o{ all the prop*rty t:he autf*rity ovyns - rf is made

up of alt its €xN as.sefs and fong term i*vesfmenfs as af
31 Marc*.

f 0. Tota$ **.rrowinge

D o The outstading caprtatr &*fa*ee as af 3f *darch o,f a$f fsams
frorn lhnd parfre's {inctudixg FWLE} -

11. (Fer Local Counclts Cnly) Disclosure note
re Trust tu*lds (incl*ding draritahk)

The Causwi! as a body cryarate acts as sale trustee f*r
and rs reqBmsible far rn*xaging lfi^rsf fiJrds orassetu.

ld 8. The fgrres in the actounting sfaferrenfs a&oye do
nat include any Trust trensactians.

I certify tha{ferthe year ended 31 ft#arch 2S1g theA*c*unting
$taternents il'l thls Anr':uat Governanc* and Accorintability
Return ha'.:e been prepared on either a receipts and
payrne*ts *r fncome a*d expenditure basis following the
guidance i* Governance a*d Accountabitity for Srnaller
Authorities - a Practiti*n*rs'Guide tc Froper Praclices
and presen? fairty the fin*ncial positi** ct tiris autitcri$.

Signed by Responsible Financialfficer before being
presented. to thpqqt\ority for approval

A-f4Dr<tr
/\

Date cq Dt /.Fi 1

f rcn{irm that t}"leseAcc*r"lnt*r6 $talement* wene
approved by this authorig on this date:

2+lo'+lato i 1

as recorded in minute reference:

rrliaaG:
$igned by Chainnan o{ the meeting where ihe
Acccunting Statsrn*nts wer* approved
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